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TKe Cuervo Glipper.

JOB WORK
Volume 3

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday May

13,

ENVELOPES

and
STATIONERY

1910.

No.G

Cnt Carnahan of Vancuren Flat

l

Have wife and baby

was transacting business
the first of this week.

PROTECTED WITH A

A. H. Long made a flying trip
in town to the ranch Tuesday.

Mr. Welch of Tucumcari
been in charge of the local agency
during Mr, Burns' vacation.

P

j St

"

i

;

Hawkins & Butler, Props.

wek.

Mrs. Kelley has been very sick
week, but We are glad to sav
has been very favorable for the past
is
sht
improving.
few days.

The indications for a good

i !

Cuervo Drug Store

15he

The Big Joe Lumber Company
has has made several good salts this

rain

this

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS, PATENT

MEDICINES,

SUNDRIES,

TO-

Joe Bull has returned home afMaster Loyd Grove has been
a visit of several months in
ter
breaking a new dog to his cart
Texas.
this we-k- .

BACCO, CIGARS, KODAKS AND

J. 0. Naefus and little son of
Elmer Heisel has resumed his
of town were transacting
north
duties as book keeper at Bond &
in Cuervo this week.
business
Wiest's after spuuding several days
looking niter his cattle and horses
Bond & Wiest received a car load
at Cabra Spring.
of potatoes, a car load of grain and
of dry goods this
After several days visit at tha a big shipment
week.
annual round up at Cabra Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holbrook, Mies.
Mr. ' Arthur Hanson has been
Beatrice Heisel and Mr. Clinton
Keeter returneb Tuesday afternoon indisposed this week.
in one of the New Ford cars.
B. S. Bums and family have
moved
to their home on the farm
A. W. Wiest, A. W. Brantley
of
town this week.
north
and Mr. Ward left Sunday morn
ing in Mr. Long's new car for Tay
Mrs, A, II, Long happened to a
lor's ranch nortn of town and the
serious accident this morning
very
Cabra
ranch at
Cabra Springs
ber footing and falling
by
missing
8prings,
down the stairs but glad to note
A. J, Hale left, this week for nothing serious.
Oklahoma where he will remain
Little Miss Mac'. ilia Holbrook
for several wetks looking after bus
from Cabi - Springs Sun.
returned
iness in that state.
after
several dufs visit at the
day
ranch.
J. M. Irwin of Cabra Springs
ranch was in Cuervo this week on
Mr. A. H. Long and his little
business.
daughter, Miss. A! :e, and Mr.
"Rrnnrho Rustino-- ' as rnnnrted Ward of Lawton, 0 laboma, visit
ed the ranch M nday of this
by our manager, is a tine exercise,
week.
especially when you relieve your
best friend of a tired horse.
Cbas. Grove bar 'jfcen supern
1 Main etrest
Aden Keeter passed through tending some work
town this Week enroute to his home today.
at Haile after spending several
J. A Keeter of lontoya made
days at the annual round op at
a
business
trip to Cuervo Tburs
Cabia Spring. r
day of this week.
Mrs. A. W. Wieft and Mrs. 0.
Tom Lewis spont several days
0. Grove returned home Sunday
after a visit of several days with of this week at the ranch looking
after the cattle.
Mrs. Johu L. Taylor.

COMPOUNDED

KODAK SUPPLIES.

PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY

DAY OR NIGHT
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N. M.

CUERVO,

r

;
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UN PESO depositado en ouestro banco con 3 por ciento de
interes, arreglado cada ano, alcanzara en 200 anos a la suraa de
Tres Cientos Sesenta y Nueve Pesos y Trcinta y seis centa
vos $369.36.
Les pagaremos 4 por ciento do interes en el dinero que Ud
depoaite con nosotros y arreglaremos el interes cada seis
meses. Su dinero en ouestro banco crecera como erect el mais.
:

EL PRIMER BANCO NACIONAL
de Santa Rosa, Nuevo Mexico
Presidente
Vice Presidente

John H. Hicks,

J, J. Moiae,
H. 6. Jones
C. L, Justice,

Cajero
Asistente Cajero

Honest Business Men

JO

are no curosity as you would think to hear some
people talk, but as a matter of fact it is only the
man With honest straitforward in business that can
be successful. Reliability, superior lumber is what
you want and is the reason you should trade at
this yard.
:
'

Big Jo Lumber

Co.

EARL D. JONES,

J.

T. STONE M. D.

GRADUATE TENNESSEE
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Physician and Surgeon.
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
'
as a specialty
Office In Gunst Building

N. M

Cuervo,
A. C.

Davis

A.

Mgr.

W. Brantley

With this

the Clipper
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
we Step iiown and out as the propAT LAW
rietor of the paper, having sold the
Notary Publio
plant and (ood will to Mr. J. R.
Applications for final proof
Thomas who will conduct the same
made here.
in the future retaining Hon. A. W,
Will practice in all Courts and Brantley as editor for the present
in land cases.
he having so ably filled that positBusiness promptly attended to
in Park Land Co, Building

Office

Tucumcari Hospital

DENTIST
In Cuervo every Saturday
All kinds first class dental work
N. Mex.
Loa Tanos,

W.C.HAWKINS

Private

J. R. Thomson,
Surgeon

M. D.

in charge

TUCUMCARI,

N.

M.

U. S. COMMISSIONER

-

isue

of

Max Salas and wife have been
spending several days of this week
visiting relatives in Montoya.
Charges have bren preferred a
gainst the secretary of the "Win d
jammers Association' for the reas
on he was caught at work on the
streets this week.

ion for the last twelve months.
We desire to thank the citizens
FOIL 8ALE
of Cuervo and vicinity for the hber
5 pigs, 2 Duroc brood
al support they have given ui since
A six hole Range and
establishing the paper here and sows,
under the circumstances have given one good Upright piano.
A. S. Heisel.
you as good service as possible and
assistance
certainly appreciate your
and whh best wishes for Cuervo The law prohibits hunting
and Guadalupe county, we say without License.
They can
good by.
be
had
at
the
Clipper Office
W. C. Hawkins.

s

for $1.50.

No charge for making application
to make final proof regardless
of where testimony is heard
m where notice is published.
Information given my patrons
fre and cheerfully.

You can get these

at the duality Store ,

Republican Building
- A'. M

Monoya,

Cuervo Barber Shop

U.S. COURT
SIONER
NEW
1

AT CONANT
MEXICO

Will attend to land filings contests ets.
for final prooi
Application

!naa

....

Good Flour

Prop.

COMMIS-

per 100 pounds . .

potatoes

Fint Class Tonsorial Work,

E. V. GALLEGOS

Corn

Corn chops

IN LAND OFFICE BUILDING
B. D. HOVERSTOCK.

JOHN E FREEMAN
LANDLAWl'JlK

tucumcari, new Mexico.

Rock Island

A

Shipment of Fresh

us your Eggs,
TTT)

lQ)

. .

. .

fb hi f

. .

-

$1.55

- -

1.65

- -

.95

- -

3.00

just received. Bring
Chickens, Turkeys, Hides and Pelts.
ds

OND di WIEST

I

MRS. MARGARET KELLY, PROP.
The best house
Everything clean and
in town. Special accommodations
for Commercial Travelers.

Dr. L. G.
G.

.

U. S, examning Burgeon

COMMISSIONER
No charges for making applic ...ion
U.

Baker

'

Graduate of the Stale University of Iowa

Buxton

H.

!

House

Boarding

S.

to make-finproof regardlee
of where testimony is heard.
In

Physician and Surgeon

4

Cuervo, N. M.

Office 3rd Street,

al

Cant. 07S66

free

formation given my patron
and cherfully.

Buxton
Ccmt. 444

N.

M,

Pint pub May 6th Serial
CONTEST NOTICE.

05805

Department of the Interior.
8, Land Office at Santa Fe N, M'

"U.

April ltth 1010
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed Id this office by 11, F. Hale, contestant
against Homestead entry No. 134)0, made
seotion
BKJ
March 3rd. I90H, for
23E, by Charley
Township UN, Range
Stanlfer Contesteo.tn which It is alleged that
Cbarloy Stanlfer 1ms wholly abandoned .aid

l,

traot; that he has changed his residence
therefrom for morn than six months since
making said entry: that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said party as
required by law and that his said alleged
absenae from the said land was not due to
bis employment In the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps, of the Unlti'd States as a private
soldier, officer, seaman or Marine, during
the war with Spain or during any other war
in which the United States may be engaged
said parties are hereby noi l tied to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said allega
tions at 10 o'clock a. m. on June in, ifltObefore
Edward R. Wright, U. 8. Commissioner a
Santa Rosa N, M. and that final hearing will be
held at lu o'clock a, m. on June 6th, Ittio
before the Register and Receiver at the Unit ,
ed States Land Office In Santa Pe. New
The gold contestant having In a proper afllda
vlt, filed April 13, 1910. set forth facts which
show that after due dllUgence personal service
of this nolloo be made, It Is hereby ordered
and directed that sveh notice be given by due
and proper publication.

S

'

OFFICII OF

Record address
First pub

Town lots'
Relinquishments and Deeded Lands,
See

Th rnpson Townsite Cn.
Cuervo, N. M

0507

Notice Por Publication
Department of the Intorior
V. S. Und Office at Santa Ke, N. Mex.,
April M. 1010,
Notice is hereby given that August S Helse)
of Cuervo N M. who, on Nov. 18, 1907 made
Homestead Entry No iftoB for NEi. section 85
T 9N, Range
IE, N M P Meridian, has Bled
notice o't Intention to make rinal Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land above des
crlbed before Edward R Wright U. a. commls
sioner at Santa Ross N. M,, on the llth day of
June 1910.
claimant names as witness.
J. H. fcasley. J. H. Prince. C, W, Bulloek
P. M. Armstrong all of Cuervo. N. M,
Manuel R Otero, Register.

0rt

FOR REAL FSTATE

Manuel R. Otero Register.
Tasswell, Tennessee

May

SUTHEPiiMO'd

.
First pub. April
Serial Cwea
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tbe Interior,
V. 8. Land office al Tueumoari, n, u,
April SI. 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed In thlsoOlce by Earnest Van Aradal a cont- nt. against H'd Entry, No, 17919. made May SB,
1907 for
sej NWi El Swi bee ; Ncl Nwt Sea
17
Township ON Range SoR N. M. P, Meridian
by LI lie M
oontestue
Hathaway
in which It is alleged that under data
of March 15.1010. that the said lillle M. Hath
awaybas whlly abandoned said traot, that
he had changed bis residence) therefrom for
more than six months since making said entry
and next prior to date of filing this affidavit
that said tract is not settled upn and cultlva
ted by said party as required by law, Now
therefore
said parlies are hereby notified to appear, respond, and offer evidence
louohlng said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Junes, 1910, before E. V. Gallegos, U.S. Com
mission er at Conant.N. M. nnd that final hearing will be held at 10'clook a.m. on June 13,
1910, before the Register and Receiver
at the
United States Land Oftloe In Tucumcari N. M
The said contestant having, in a proper aftiled
fidavit,
set forth facta which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made. It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
N. V, Oallegos. Receiver.
R. A. Prentice, Register.

iME

for Mothing but

til fives.

SALVE

Not Coal Land

rlrt pu

. Aprl. 18.

0,711

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of th. Interior.
c. s. Land office at santa re, . m.
April 6 1910,

Notice

Is
hereby
given . that
Mary P. Dudley, of Cuervo, N. M who. on
Aug. 19 1907, made Homestead Entry, No 118X6
for
Section
31, Township
8EJ,
N. M. P, M.ridlan. has
m. Range WE,
filed notice of intention to make Final commu
tatlou 1 roof to establish claim o the hurt
above desorlbed before B. R. Wright. V. S.
Court Commissioner, at Santa, Rosa N. M. on
tbe 2lsl day of May. 1910.
claimant names as witnesses:
D. 8. Stone, James T.Stone, J, a.
Trotter,
A.J. Halle all of Cuervo. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

thfe

free- -

L
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f

)
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THE CUE2V0 CLIPPEIl

to bro;l a steak

OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES

QUEEN

A.

Clinton Keeter, Pub.

&

Mgr.
SIMPLE

CUERVO,

NEW

:

MEX

OF COOKING
TLE UNDERSTOOD.

Quaker Oats

LIT-

SWAMP LANDS.
An enterprising citizen of New

tral

and Southern Pacific railroads and

tome capitalists of Chicago It Is proposed to raise 11,600,000 to expend In
draining tbo swamp, says Washington
Post The soil Is the richest In the
United States, and equal to any In
the world. It Is estimated that with
proper tillage It will produce over
three bales of cotton to the acre,
"whereat the average crop of that
f
bale to the
taple Is less tnan
ere. In fertility the soil of the swamp
lands near the Mississippi Is practically Inexhaustible, and there are 7,000,-t)0one-hal-

American Housewives Have Not Paid
Enough Attention to This Approved Method of Preparing
Food for the Table.

(

Or-

leans bai obtained title to 1,000,000
acrei of twamp lands In Louisiana,
and In concert with the Illinois Cen-

H

kv

'

1

j
MISS

Julia
t Marlowe

'A's

"I am glad to write my endone
tnent ot the great remedy, Peruna. I
do so most heartily." Julia Marlowe.
Any remedy that benefits digestion
trengthens the nerves.
The nerve centers reqnlre nntrltlon.
If the digestion Is Impaired, the nerve
centers become anemio, and norvous
debility Is the result.

0

acres of such lands

In

Louisiana

alone, or more than 10,000 square
miles. Mississippi, Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, Illinois, Iowa
nd the states farther north have Immense areas of swamp lands more fer-

tile

than Goshen, which are now practically worthless for lack of drainage.
tJpon the Idea that prompted the act
levying a tax on oleomargarine, our
.government can do anything that Is
expedient It has been held that the
government can conserve waters In
the woolly west to Irrigate the public
domain and subdue it to the husbandman, and It has been argued that It
hould remove water from lands In the
Mississippi river bottoms to render
them fit a Held, garden and orchard,
tout nearly all the swamp lands of the
lareat valley are the property of Individuals, and that fact may serve to
Jeter congress from the enterprise.

?

In our exploitation of the west and
aouthwest tfce "south" has been large-Bneglected, but It hat not been forgotten, and recuperation has now
started new development The south
Is coming Into Its own again and Is attracting both wealth and energy from
other quarters, while Its home production has assumed In value enormous
proportions, says Omaha Bee. The latest feature in this development Is the
tatlUhn.ent of experimental farms
In many southern states for educational purposes along scientific lines.
The south in ambitious and Is omitting no effort to secure the best and
most
methods and equipment for the full utillitng of its
The climate and the soli of
the south are suited to a marked degree to the development of agricultural
pyrsults. Richer soli la to be found In
but few places. ' Timber abounds, the
ummer season Is long, the rainfall is
plentiful and everything that nature
can put at the disposal of a country to
make It agriculturally
productive Is

Didn't Care to Mention His Name,
colored woman presented herself
the other duy In an equal suffrage
slate at tli place of registration to
qualify for the casting of her vote on
the school question at the next election.
"With what political party do you
affiliate?" Inquired the clerk of the
unaccustomed applicant,
using the
prescribed formula.
The dusky "lady" blushed, all coyness and confusion. "Is I 'bleged to
answer that there question?"
"Certainly; the law requires It."
"Then," retreating In dismay, "I
don't believe I'll vote, 'case I'd hate
to have to mention the party's name.
s
He's one of the nicest
in
town." Ladles' Home Journal.
A

gent-mum-

Rheumatism

Is Curable

NATUKK'B HrSMiSDT (Nit tablets) will
cure ltheiimatinm and do It quickly. It so
cleuimeri
anil leKuiales the
UioruUKlily
kidneys, liver and digestive system that
Its cures seem almost maKlcnl. Knaulti
you'll
guaranteed. In Take one
the morning;. Out a 2So
better
Hox.
All DruKHlats. The A. II. Lewis
Medicine Co., St, lxula, Mo.

?!

y

there.

Some of the possibilities when a. rial
navigation becomes common and general are suggested by a
performance at or above the frontier
between the United States and Mexico. A man In a flying machine made
half a dozen or more tr.ps back and
forth between the two countries, and
the customs officers of both nations
looked on And were powerless to Interfere with him. The aviator made no
attempt at smuggling, but had he been
o Inclined be could have carried
goods
ubject to duty and defied the laws,
Obviously there Is likely to be some
ort of International understanding
the use of airships which pass
from one country to another.

ruut

8prlng Longings.
Splutter I'm Just dying to get out
In
and dig
the ground.
Butter Golf or fluhwormn?
ARE YOVtt CI.OTHKS FA OKI)
TJe Ked Ook Hull Wu and make them
White again. Large 2 oz, package, 5 cents
Go to any old person for sympathy.
and you will learn that you don't
know what real trouble Is.

Miiny who

imotl

to unmke

lOo cigars
Hingle Hinder straight 5c.
Never say die till you are dead and
then s It's no use. Sptirgeon.

ow buy

How

Is Your

Appe-

tite Tcday?
Is It keen and normal or do you
have that "don't cara" sort of feeling?
Loss of appetite is one of t lie surest
signs of inward weakness and if you
are wise you will heed the warning
promptly and take a few doses of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. The system
requires a certain amount of nourishment every day in order to keep up
health and strength and to replacu the
waste portiuns. This can only be accomplished with a keen appetite and
and perfect digestion and assimilation
of tlia food. Then again Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters should be taken. It
will stimulate the flow of gastric juices,

Flatulency, Indigestion,
liiliousness

Costiveness,
Dyspepsia,
and Malaria.

WESTERN CANADA

The cruise around the world of the
American battleship fleet had so many
n
What Prof, thaw, h
Affri
valuable results that It Is not out of culturiat. Say About Iti
HX would unonrr rm wtttli In Wmrtorn
order to have a repetition of the exvuauat in n it m tin corn m or
tin. United NtHUw. Food
perience to a certain extent It Is
llHtfttir Inr thfl purwwso.
announced from Washington that the
lour marhvt will
I
fWttT lhn yrnr
Atlantic fleet will visit the Mediterfnrtnftrw hi!' nrmhiw ihn
run he
uiiIU. toYhttil
ranean sea next fall. The vessels will
hftA'th
up
krih
i.lirl h0 mllt-- imrtfi of
go In division formation, to give the
tho
bound
arv, Vimr vhi'hiiI land
commanders, officers and men the adwill
tnfcftn at a ntte
iM'yond tremit tvmi'op-- t
vantage of maneuvering In that shape.
Vkft linvtt
110111th
ion.
twofla In tliP lluiti'd
Among the ships will be some which
ntaLiia h Ion
vhrt suiik
home to take up Uiii Und." Werij
made the world tour, and Europe will
Americans
liave another opportunity to see what
will en tor nntlinitkoOii'lrtiutiivW
a first class Amorlcan naval force looks
III W fMrn (iinmht thta
iimih itrcMimtMl another lnrre
like. The excellent impression made
prop or wntNit. itt and lmrly,
in tMKiiiion tti wiiH-tin entile
toy the battleships Is likely to be deeph nu liiimeune htni.
iiHrt
ruialtifi, dii7lnn, Billed
(Htt)
ened.
fnrmln nod Krntn grow In In tli
tirttvliiii of ftittiintba 5ukat
t'liowAit n ml AltM.rM.
Fm hoiu4ttnl ami privenin- The catch of so.uuu seals by the
tlim RMMU, M Hdll M Until
httld
tiy nllwKi and lnd
Wlil
teamer Florlsel, reported from
prtivllt hoiiiM for inilllotiN.
St
hoitltliful
Aliitallfv
"oil,
Johns, N. P., need cause no worry as
aud
aplmlM
aiiti grood
chitrchr,
to the future of seal life. The seals
by
dworiutt
oitlort' nuu rnllwny,
Hest Wf.l," hut?
lUrstur
In
"ljt
taken
the North Atlantic ocean are
to rtMkoh th countr and other
writ to U('t of ltumU
not the fur seal, but an amphibious
TKikon. wiw, iitttHaa, or to im
an
auvdw
animal that la plentiful In
J. 1 CRAWFORD
comparison,
In
nd
Hi. 121 W. HmtkSlrMt, Ktnm City.
little danger of extermination,
I'm KddrrKd nearrtit ym. (t
motwlthstandlng
heavy annuul
!

70,000

An Illinois minister has left the pulto become a baseball
umpire. It Is
far cry from saving souls to
calling
trlkes. but It is to be feared that the

CATCHERkti

A man in Texas has Just received a
,letter mailed to him 35 years ago.
This proves again the unerring persistency of the mails.

Rump stea has more nutriment,
put the porterhouse article has more
ptjle, taste sad reputation.

i

T ptov kow Mail ytm eaa
yemr
oim frtw Af fltssa, Bli-- mmsij health ott- ir oontmaf ii most finttat rout inavi
rvramiu 1 jy t.'auhrT
A will asMia
JiS PJ maiUaiaspMua, aa4 ft at fw aaaiac'a
5t A i
tVraald Fir OatrVt.r ha twloatlia
rMtTarv ni a mmh 01 ay jmsixt ani
ao otttnMtoaabi
ort"r. It Mtll lat
anil ar.in't rui rvit Dim bil
vta
tst la lata a gruaw M araagte
srx.

L'ouia Do long
www
a tt iissi

A
wm

Insects.
Dissolve one pound of alum la two
quarts of water. Let it remain over
nlKht, until all the alum Is dissolved.
Then, with a brush, apply boiling hot
to every Joint or crevice in the closet
or shelves where croton bugs, ants,
cockroaches, etc., Intrude.

der

'J

13

Turkish Rice.
Tut Into a saucepan a cupful of
stewed and strained tomatoes. Add
half a pint of stock, one chopped
onion and Bait and pepper to taste.
When the mixture comes to a boll, stir
In a cupful of well washed rice. Stir
lightly until the liquor is absorbed;
then put in a cupful of butter. Steam
over a slow fire for 20 minutes. Remove the top, stir gently and cover
with a cloth until the steam has escaped. Add a cupful of cold chopped
meat. Cook for another three minutes and serve very hot.

a

ri

mi

ory, dandelion, watercress,
romiilne,
etc., make the most refreshing green
RuladH. Crisp the green stuff in cold
water an hour before using, drain perfectly dry, and season with salt, cayenne, olive oil and lemon juice. Mayonnaise, you must understand, is distinctly a winter delicacy and so one
that brings no refreshment to the palate at this time of year. Kor those
who like gal lic, the cut end of a clove
rubbed un a bit of toast, which is
afterwards tossed with the green
stuff, gives a delicious snap to the
dish.

Date Sticks.
One cup of English walnuts broken,
one cupful of dates, cut fine, one cupful
of powdered sugar, three tablespoon-fulof flour, one teaspoonful of
vanilla,
two eggs beaten separately. Hake in
a flat tin in slow oven with
paper un-

pit

.latter cry is heard further In the land.

d

Green Salad.

essential to perfect digestion, and
aid in every way possible.
For over
56 years it has been used with wonderful success in cases of Poor Appetite,
Heartburn,

In view of the fact that broiling is
one of the simplest forms of cooking.
It Is strange that so many scorched
and dried up or half-rasteaks appear
on the American table, and if they are
broiled properly the chances are that
they are not seasoned sufficient! Aiy
steak, however tender, can besjm-proveby rubbing it, before broiling,
with olive oil or melted butter. After
rubbing It In this way let It stand
half an hour at least, turning it once
during that time. Sometimes a little
vinegar about a tnblesponful of the
best Is also rubbed over It. The acid
softens the fiber of the meat and the
oil protects the surface from
drying.
1 ne
vinegar Is particularly useful in
the treatment of tough steaka, but any
steak is Improved by It. A tough piece
of steak like the round should stand
several hours after being rubbed with
oil and vinegar, but It Is better not to
try to broil round steaks. They will
always be more or less tough, while
they become dellclously tender if
stuffed and braised or Btewed slowly
with tomatoes and savory
seasoninga.
.liiRt before
broiling dredge the
sleak lightly with flour. This, mixing
with the oil, forms a coating over the
meat as It cooks, and shuts in the
Juices.
When first put over the fire the
steak should be held for two minutes
as near the red coals as possible without burning and should be turned
every ten seconds. This Is to Bear It
over. After it is seared It should be
lifted and allowed to cook a little further from the fire until done. After
the first two minutes it should be
turned only occasionally, and care
should be taken not to puncture the
protective coating with a fork. While
some persons want their steak well
done, the consensus of opinion Is that
It should be as rare as possible with-ot- .
being actually raw. For this degree, a steak an Inch thick will require Blx minutes. To be weir done a
steak should broil 12 minutes, or even
longer. These figures presuppose a
very hot fire. If it is not quite so hot
as it should be a longer time must be
allowed.
During the broiling process all the
drafts of the Btove should be opened
and the bed of coals should be brilliant, without flame. The grate should
be well filled, so as to bring the fire
close to the meat. If any smoke or
llnme is present the meat will have a
disagreeable flavor. The great chefs
prefer a charcoal bed for broiling.
One of the advantages of a gas range
Is that as the meat Is broiled
under
the ftamo instead of over it the fat
does not fall into the fire, but into a
pan beneath, where It cannot start a
bla.a that scorches (he meat. When
broiling on a wood or coal stove, lay
the fat edge of the meat toward the
handle of the broiler, where It will be
removed as far as possible from the
(Ire.
Grease the broiler before putting in the ment.
Season with salt and pepper last of
all and serve on a heated
platter without delay.

The vegetables which are new at
this time fresh garden lettuce, chic-
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STARTING

The more you eat

them.

Furniture Polish.
3M parts of lifted oil. turpentine, vinegar and spirits of wine
Mode: When used, shade the mixture
well and rub on the furniture with a
linen rag and polish with a clean one

the better your health
will be.

A

PEACH

ORCHARD

Careful Study of Correct Methods of
Pruning and Setting Trees Necessary for Success.

ments with athletes
show Quaker Oats
to be the greatest
strength maker.
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By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Jefferson, Iowa.
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Furrowing Out for Peaches.
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k1 vine full dlrectlom how lo order
by mail, HI iocs
ordemt dim from factory delivered to t!ie wearer all
ciuiKui prepaid. W. L. DoUULAS, Urockton, M.a.

mended. If the trees are well branched
and of medium to large grades the
side branches Bhould be cut back to
about three-incstubs, rather than
cutting the trees to a whip, as the
buds on the well developed side
branches are usually stronger than
the buds on the trunk and will make
h

How one woman doesn't enjoy hearing another praised.
T)r. Plprce'a Pollftn. Bmatl, smrar-contrtnfae nn I'nndjr, ri'irul&te and Invlpurale

Uveraud bowuiaaud cure ccnatlpaUuD.
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Drain on Country's Resources.
In 1908, the foreign-borpopulation of 13.6 per cent, furnished 15.6
of
20.8
the criminals,
per cent,
per
cent, of the paupers, and 29.5 per
cent, of the Insane. Between 1904 and
1908, the aliens in these institutions
Increased 34 per cent.
n

Important to Mothers

Examine

carelully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

(ff

Signature of
In Use For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Something to Crow About.
The Gander Suffering cats! What
sort of noise-gerhas got into thut
ridiculous rooster lately? His darn
crowing has developed into a continuous performance.
The Drake Why, he imagines he's
In the nubile eve since the nrndnctinn
of Rostand's, "Chantecler."
Bishop Eats His Own Boots.
Few bishops have to lead such a
strenuous life as Bishop Stringer. In
company with a missionary companion
he made a tour recently to Herschel
island, In the Arctic ocean, and back
to Dawson City, where the bishop resides.
Their small supply of food becoming
exhausted, they were obliged to eat
their muckalucks
and moccasins.
These, made of raw sealskins, were
soaked until they became glutinous,
and were then toasted in strips over
the fire. The bishop says the food
was real good, especially the muckalucks.
Terrors of Frankness.
"There is no worse vice than
frankness," said Booth Tarklngton, at
a farewell dinner in New York precedent to his departure for Europe.
"How should I feel, for example, If I
asked you for your opinion of my
plays, and you answered me frankly,
quite frankly?
"Why, I should feel like the poor
lady at the bridge drive who said to
her hostess' little daughter:
" 'Your eyes are such a heavenly
blue. And what color are my eyes,
darling?'
"The child's high treble traveled
easily to the further corner of the
quiet room as she replied, looking
earnestly up into her questloenr's
face:
" 'Dwab middles,
yellow whites
and wed winis!' "

better start.
The lighter grades of trees

with

only these side branches will of necessity be pruned to whips.
All injured and broken roots should
be cut smooth to insure better healing
of the wounds. Peach trees grown
upon deep soils sometimes have taproots, and these can be cut back to
six or eight Inches without injuring
the trees and it makes the setting
much easier.
It is a good plan to dip the roots
In a solution of whale oil soap one
pound to three or four gallons of water to kill any possible aphis or plant
lice upon them.
Set the trees 18 feet apart each way.
The ground should be prepared as
thoroughly as for a cut crop. The
outside rows should be of sufficient
distance away from any fence so that
the operations of cutting and spraying
can be carried on after the trees are
full grown. Use marking places when
plowing the furrow and run the furrows in a perfectly straight line north
and south. Make the furrows wide
and deep by going across the field and
back, plowing twice for each furrow.
Check furrow east and west and set
a tree at each intersection.
A proper place should be shoveled
out for the roots of the tree; one man
should then hold the tree in place
while the other shovels in some of the
loose, moist surface soil, firming it
with his feet and hands and carefully
keeping the tree in line both ways.
The last one or two shovelfuls of soil
should be thrown about the tree loosely and not tramped down.
The trees should be set at a 'sufficient depth to bring the point where
the trees are budded just below the
Burface.
A leguminous cover crop, such as
crimson clover or vetch, should be
ftown between the trees in July upon

If you want special advice write
for it to M rs. Pin kli am, L vn n.Masa.

It is free and always

Nine timet in ten when the
tomtch and bowelt are right

Proper Food
Or brain-faf- f
and nervous
prostration are sure to follow.
If you want to know the
keenest joy on earth the joy
that comes with being well,
try

GrapeNuts
Food

'There's a Reason"
POSTUM CEREAL CO.. Ltd..
Battle Creek, Mich.
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ALLEN'S
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Shnke Into Ynnr Shoes
Allen's Foot Ease, the
antiseptic
powder tor the Ipet. It cures
painful, iwolleo,
feef,

Pmarting.nervouft
and innUntiy takes
the ntiug out of
coma and biinion. Ii'h Uiu
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Allen's
maktw
or new rtlioes ftol euy. It ie a.
certain cure for ingrowing nails, sweating, calloua and timl. aching feer.
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Better and more economical
tban liquid antiseptics
FOH ALL TOILET USES.

one a tweet breath ; clean, white,

teeth antiteptically clean
purifies the breath
after amoking ditpelt all disagreeable
pertpirationand body odors much appreciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.
A little Paxtine oowdcr dig.
.
germ-fre- e

mouth and throat
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olved in a glass of hot water
klfchtf"! antiseptic so.
lunon, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-W- m
""8 power, and absolutely harm.
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Make the liver
Do its Duty
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Of the brain, and activity
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Another Woman Cored.

Give

What

out

began,

" About three
Glenwood, Iowa.
years ago I had falling and other female troubles, and I was nothing but
skin and bones. I was so sick I could
not do my own work. Within six
months I was made sound and well by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I will always tell my friends
that your remedies cured me, and you
can publish my letter." Mrs. C. W.
1)ttnn, Glenwood, Iowa.
If you belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female ills, iust try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
For thirty years this famous remedy
has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women wbo have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, irregularities, backache, etc.

mLat

No.

2,

I

Try a Sample. 50c a

ffilless.

Thinking
Takes Out

I

taking Lydia .
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
mother wrote and
told you just how I
was. I began to gain
at once and now I
am real well."
Mrs. W. II. Bukgeb, 700 Cherry St.,
Jefferson, Iowa.
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WELL

(By MAt'rtTCrc A. BT.AKR, NEW JERSEY EXPERIMENT STATION.)

If the trees are dry when received
from the nursery they should at once
be placed in water until the bark on
the trunk and branches regain Its full
bright appearance.
f
Two to two and
feet above
the bud is about the proper height
to "cut back" peach trees for planting. Good trees may be formed when
cut back to 18 inches, but anything
more than that Is not to be recom- -

Practical experi-

MADE

paxton Toilet en

nin

m...

Properly Pruned. No. 3, Headed
Too High,

soil poor In organic matter and nitrogen and this cover crop plowed under
the following April will greatly assist
in enriching the soil.
Crimson clover should not be permitted to grow in the orchard late
In the spring as it takes out much
moisture of the soil which Is needed
by the trees.
Protecting Against Sun Scald.
The
protection
given to guard
against suu scald will perform a dual
purpose of guarding against rabbits,
or In case this has not been done, as
In case of forest trees, where the
number of trees is bo large it Is not
convenient to tie up each tree, then It
is well to remember that the rabbit
has a sensitive nose and can be kept
away by applying with a swab a combination of blood, soap and tobacco.
Use of Nitrate of Soda.
Nltratn of soda will force the growth
of melons, tomatoes and other plants.
A tablespoon ful scattered about each
tomato H&ut and lightly raked in will
produce good results.
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Is Your Health
Worth 10 s?
That's what it costs to prt a

weflc'D
treatment-- of
CASCARETS. They
do mor for you than any medicine
on Earth. Sickness generally show9
and starts first in the Bowels and
Liver; CASCARETS care these ills.
It's so easy to try vrhy sot start to-

night and have help in the morning?
toe a box for a er'
treatment, all dniRpftnts. Fiercest seller

CASCARET9

in the woiU. Uuiwu boxes a aiouUh
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Dish Is Guaranteed to Keep
Food at Just the Point That
Is Desired.
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All couv
, , for ads must
Ea"
class.
office by Tuesday morning to in get in the ''expert"
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Not coal land First pub Apr 29 Serial No 03713
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ons.
Department of the Interior.
The majority of inquiries has
tJ. S. Land Office at Santa Fe N Mex,
April. 13. 1910,
come from people of known finan
Notice Is here by given that Santiago Kodrl
cial standing who were attracted
Trementlna, N. M Who on March 7. 1904,
NEJ
by the novelty of the proposition ,iade Homestead entry, No. 7838,S7,for NJ
Township
IWlNEJ BE NWJ section
Of:
An impressive demonstration
IN.. Range 24 E N. M. P. Meridian, has
the immense popularity Of the ed notice of intention to make Final five
or
prooi, to estanusn ciaua to tue ,auu
Oliver Typewriter.
,iove described, before a. H, Buxton, U, 8
A startling confirmation of our ommlssloner at, Buxton, San Miguel County
M on the 7th day of June 1910.
belief that the Era of Universal
Claimant names as witnesses:
'lanuel U. Martinez. George Chavex. Jose
Typewriting is at hand
aviel Gonzalez, Carlos Rivera, allot Buxton
of
A
.M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
are

Quarter

Contest no ill Hrt pub. April. -- 2 W.U
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interlur.
C. S. Land Office at Tucumsari. N. Mex..
April .18 19IU.
A satBeieW contest affidavit taxing been filed
in thin office by Juan P. Arajon contestant
uKatnst Uomeu.cod cnti? No. SltMl, Keikilj
No. 09021 mode December ! 19H7. for NEJ S W J
SE NWJ. SWJ NEJ. VWJ KEl Section II T
'
ON. Range !6E, N M P Meridian by Pete Cl fle
Wilson contestee. In which it is alleged ur.t'.cr
date of Mch. 29 110 the said Pete Clyde Wlkon
has wholly abandoned said tract of land for
'
3
over sir months next prior to January 2. 1910;
and that said land la neither improved nor
as
cultivated
required by law, said parties
'jt
are hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on May 31, 1910 before rsteraii V
dallegns United State Commissioner at Conant
N. M. and that final hearing will be held at 10
o.clock a.m. on June?, 1910
before the
Register and Receiver at the United States'
Land Office In Tucumoari N. M.
The said contestant having. In a proper affi
davit riled April 12. 1910, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence persooul service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed thatsuchnotice be given
'
by e nd proper publication.
K. A. Prentice Reittster,
N. V, Gallegos. Receiver.
Record address of emrymun
Dalas, Texas. 905 Wall Street.
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Department of the Interior

CLUBBING OFFER

U. 8. Land Office santa Fe. N. JA.
AprU. 11 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having been fil
office by B. r. Hale, contestant,
against Homestead entry No. 13t31 made Mch
3 1908 Si NEJ, NJ sEJ, section. n.T
Range
23E by Robert Carpenter contestee in which is

ed in this

'
alleged the said Robert carpenter has Wholly
abandoned said tract; that he bus changed his j
residence therefrom for more than six months
since making said entry: that wild tract is not j
settled upon and cultivated by said party as
required by law and that his said alleged b- sence from tbesuiri land was not due to his!
employment in tho Army. Navy or Marino
corps, of the United states as a private soldier
officer, seaman or Marine, durinu the war
with Spain or during any other war1 in which
the United sta es may be engaged, said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said ulleitation at 10
o'clock a, m. on June 15, 1910 before E, U.
Wright, U, s. Comr. at Santa Uosa, N, M. and
that final hearing will beheld at 10 o'clock a.
in. on June 25 1010 before the Register and
Receiver at the United slants Land Office in
Santa Fe, N. M,
The said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed April 13, 1910, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
Manuel R. Otero, Kegistcr,
Record address of defendant Ta.well Tenn
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assistance of this worthy
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subscriptions.
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once- -
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Thanking ever citizen wish you all the success
and patron'with wbom I posible.
have had dealings, I bid
Very respectively,-ClintoKeeter '
you all a final adieu and

